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12 EXHIBITORS

TESTING & ANALYSIS
CEREVAA

GROUPE IDEA TESTS

INSILIBIO

Skin metabolomics
Testing the efficiency of active
ingredients on skin models by NMR
spectroscopy - A metabolomic approach

In vitro sensitization test for
formulations
New in vitro test for skin sensitization issue, also suitable for finished products!
Other OECD sensitization tests available

Travel through skin
3D representation of atomic biological
events with augmented- or virtual reality
for enhanced and more comprehensive
marketing

cerevaa.com
Stand M2

groupeideatests.com
Stand M6

insilibio.com
Stand L6

ELYSIA BIOSCIENCE

Outreach proteomics
Reveal the applications of ingredients
and their mode of action through
proteomic analysis and its effortless
interpretation

elysia-bioscience.com
Stand M1

IMASENS

Explore the sensorial user experience
Catch emotion conveyed by your
breakthrough cosmetic products and
perfumes

imasens.fr
Stand M4

KAMAX
INNOVATIVE SYSTEM

A new testing device to analyze
collagen fibers
Unique in the world, the k-probe® with the
XPolar® microscopy allows an optical
characterization of collagen fibers

kamax-innovative.com
Stand L4

LABORATOIRES
COSDERMA

Innovation in complexion assessment
A new method to evaluate the
complexion assessment based on
innovative approaches

cosderma.com
Stand M8

CONTRACT
MANUFACTURING
CENTRE 7

QIMA LIFE SCIENCES

Formerly Bioalternatives & Synelvia

Skin inflammation & innate immunity
Evaluation of the effects of ingredients
on the main actors of the skin
inflammation and skin immunity

qima-lifesciences.com
Stand L5

Cosmetic and hygiene contract
manufacturer OEM
Formulation, production, filling, primary
and secondary packaging of a wide
spectrum of cosmetic products

centre7.com
Stand K11

FORMULATION
POLYMEREXPERT

EstoGel® Green: Nature-Inspired Polymer
Innovative
biosourced
rheology
modifier for oil & fragrance designed to
offer unlimited possibilities of textures
and visuals

polymerexpert.fr
Stand M3

RAW MATERIALS

SERVICES

SILAB

SEPROSYS

Peptilium®. natural anti-aging biopeptides
A transversal anti-aging active ingredient from a cranberry coproduct combining sustainability and efficacy

Mobile production unit for active Ingredients
This unit offers innovative processes for the production of
active ingredients, more or less enriched, from all raw materials

Stand M7

www.seprosys.com

Stand M5

Cosmetic in Nouvelle-Aquitaine,
a comprehensive value chain from local resources to end-product
In Nouvelle-Aquitaine, the Cosmetic Valley competitiveness cluster’s regional office works in close
partnership with ADI N-A, the regional development and innovation agency. Together, they promote
Nouvelle-Aquitaine companies and research laboratories, through:
- Individual product / process innovation actions
- Grouped assistance for business events
- Organizing and promoting the sector
- Supporting new businesses to set up and develop in the region
- Promoting know-how in perfumery and cosmetics

BORDEAUX
Nathalie SIMONIN
Office Manager Nouvelle-Aquitaine Cosmetic Valley
6 allée du Doyen Georges Brus - F-33600 PESSAC
Ph. 06 38 60 75 13
nsimonin@cosmetic-valley.com
cosmetic-valley.com

Invest in
Nouvelle-Aquitaine!
> invest-in-southwest-france.com
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